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NRC report highlight dometic reccled paper capacit increae
The latet report include 28 expanion of which nine have een completed to date in recent ear.

Paper  Municipal / IC&I

The Northeat Reccling Council (NRC), rattleoro, Vermont, ha releaed an update to it ummar
of Announced Increaed Capacit to Ue Reccled Paper report. According to a new releae from
NRC, it latet report update how that there ha een progre toward increaed capacit to ue
reccled paper in North America.

When NRC firt pulihed thi lit in Novemer 2018, the aociation a it lited new capacit at 17
mill, of which three project were completed. Thoe completed project include Midwet Paper Group’
converion of coated paper to packaging in Comined Lock, Wiconin, that conume 400,000 ton
per ear of OCC, doule-lined preconumer kraft paper and mixed paper that wa completed in 2018;
Packaging Corp. of America’ converion of newprint to lineroard and corrugated medium in
DeRidder, Louiiana, that conume 150,000 ton per ear of OCC that wa completed in 2018; and

The latet update include 28 expanion of which nine have een completed. The following are
completed project on the lit:

Midwet Paper Group’ converion of coated paper to packaging in Comined Lock, Wiconin,
that conume 400,000 ton per ear of OCC, doule-lined preconumer kraft paper and mixed
paper that wa completed in 2018;
Packaging Corp. of America’ converion of newprint to lineroard and corrugated medium in
DeRidder, Louiiana, that conume 150,000 ton per ear of OCC that wa completed in 2018;
Hood Container’ new reccling plant in t. Franciville, Louiiana, that conume 120,000 ton
per ear of OCC that wa completed in 2018;
Copamex’ converion from graphic paper to reccled containeroard in Anahuac, Mexico, that
conume 220,000 ton per ear of OCC and mixed paper that wa completed in 2019;
Pratt Indutrie’ new plant in Wapakoneta, Ohio, that conume 360,000 metric ton per ear of
OCC, mixed paper and doule-lined kraft that wa completed in 2019;
Grupo Gondi’ new containeroard mill in Monterre, Mexico, that conume 441,000 ton per
ear of OCC that wa completed in 2020;
io Pappel/McKinle Paper Co.’ mill in Port Angele, Wahington, that conume 250,000 ton
per ear of OCC and mixed paper that wa completed in 2020;
Port Townend Paper’ expanded OCC capacit in Port Townend, Wahington, from 400 to 750
ton per da in 2020; and
International Paper’ converion to lineroard and containeroard in Riverdale, Alaama, that
conume 450,000 ton per ear of OCC that wa completed in 2020.

According to NRC, it upect that ome of the announced project ma not e completed, depending
on overall economic circumtance and demand for final product.

“Announcement of a new mill doe not guarantee it will e uilt,” the aociation tate in it new
releae. “One planned converion i now on hold. Announced opening date are often puhed ack.
Nonethele, the completed and announced capacit increae i impreive.”

NRC’ lit include totall new paper mill along with exiting mill that are cloed or are till
operating ut are eing converted to produce different end product (e.g., the converion from
newprint to packaging). It alo include two mill that will e uing reccled feedtock other than old
corrugated container (OCC) and mixed paper. NRC report that one facilit i deigned to produce
paper pulp and platic pellet uing everage carton and aeptic package a it primar feedtock.
The other i a mill deigned to ue food-contaminated paper from commercial ource.

According to NRC, the majorit of the new capacit increae in it lit are for mill producing
lineroard and corrugated medium that will ue OCC a their feedtock. The aren’t a likel to ue
mixed paper, whether derived from reidential or commercial reccling program, unle their tock
preparation tem allow for it ue, NRC tate.

However, NRC a, everal mill plan to conume ignificant amount of mixed paper that i collected
through curide reccling program in the U.. In addition, the increaed capacit and market value
for OCC normall puhe up the price paid for reidential mixed paper. The new capacit that NRC
ha on it lit reflect the potential for more than 5 million ton per ear of new OCC and mixed paper
conuming capacit and 1 million ton per ear of reccled pulp. NRC’ lit can e found online.
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